WORK PACKAGES
MED – Health is organized in 7 different work packages:
EE WP1- Analysis & Skills Enhancement
EE WP2- Implementation of Master Programme in Public Health
Management
EE WP3- Set-up of Mediterranean ePortal on Public Health
EE WP4- Quality Control & Monitori ng
EE WP5- Dissemination & Networking
EE WP6- Sustainability
EE WP7- Project Management
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PROJECT DURATION

Needs Assessment Study
Skills Enhancement
Development of Master Curricula & Teaching Materials
Implementation of the Master Programme in PHM
Students Internships
Set-up of the Mediterranean ePortal on Public Health
Selection & Uploading of Reference Materials
Ongoing Monitoring & Internal Quality Control
External Quality Control
Dissemination Strategy Plan
Dissemination Package, incl. Project website
Dialogue with Stakeholders
International Conference on Public Health
Establishment of joint degree scheme EU-PCs
Conception & Adoption of ePortal logn-term planning
Creation of a Regional Health Management Network

MED-HEALTH is built upon a multifaceted & complementary consortium:
EE An-Najah National University “ANNU “ Palestine – Grant Holder
EE University College of Applied Sciences “ UCAS” Palestine
EE Mutah University “ MU “ Jordan
EE Zarqa University “ ZU “ Jordan
EE University of Manouba “ UMA “ Tunisia
EE University of Monastir “ UM “ Tunisia
EE Universidad Pública de Navarra “UPNA “ Spain
EE Anglia Ruskin University Higher Education Corporation – ARU – United Kingdom
EE Université Libre de Bruxelles – ULB – Belgium
EE Agora Institute for Knowledge Management – Agora KM – Spain
EE Palestinian Medical Relief Society – PMRS – Palestine
EE Eastern Mediterranean Public Health Network – EMPHNET – Jordan
EE Horizons pour le Développement local – HDL – Tunisia

Grant Holder

ASSOCIATED PARTNERS
EE Ministry of Education & Higher Education – Palestine
EE Ministry of Health – Jordan
EE National Institute of Public Health – Tunisia

Contacts
Imad Ibrik – Project Coordinator
iibrik@najah.edu
eu_projects@najah.edu
An-Najah National University
Nablus, Palestine
Tel.: 0097092345113 – ext: 3010
Mobile: 00972599275292
Fax: 0097092345982
Skype: imad-ibrik

www.med-health-eu.net

The project has duration of 36 months
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WHAT IS MED-HEALTH?
MED-HEALTH is an EU-Erasmus + funded project that aims at building up South Mediterranean
HEIs’ competences in the field of Public Health to improve public health performance, employment &
development perspectives in the region.

WHAT ARE THE PROJECT OBJECTIVES?
MED-HEALTH aims at:

1.

3.

Introducing a Master Degree Programme in

Public Health Management in line with Bologna
requirements and with a holistic and regional
approach in South Mediterranean universities
to prepare highly skilled and competent public
health workforce;

2.

Establishing an e Portal on Public Health Management in the Mediterranean partner HEIs as
a regional Point of reference in the matter for
universities, researchers and professionals.

1.

WHY IS THE MED-HEALTH PROJECT IMPORTANT?
A solid public health system constitutes a pillar of advanced societies, capable of providing their citizens with an enabling
environment for development, smart and inclusive societies.
The importance of quality education in health for inclusive societies, sustainable development and growth is stressed
within the current Europe 2020 Strategy and its Flagships Initiatives. Employability of graduates and stronger relevance
of universities’ educational programmes for their socio-economic environment has moved high on the agenda of policy
makers. Whereas in most European countries, HEIs have been developing policies and actions during the past decade,
the situation in most European neighbouring countries is quite more precarious. In the Arab region, HEIs struggle to tackle the highest regional unemployment rate of the world, multifaceted health challenges and also a worrisome mismatch
of the educational programmes with the socio- economic needs. Integrating the contents and skills that really fit healthchallenges for smart and inclusive growth constitutes the very ground of this project.

EXPECTED IMPACT

Higher employability of students through improved training and employment prospects;

2.

Better responses to health challenges,
improved organization of health related interventions in the Target PCs;

3.

The implementation of the new studies and
resources can also stimulate debate and
reforms in other PCUs of the South Mediterranean region willing to move forward in this
critical field for development and growth.

To respond to the diverse health challenges, HEIs need to introduce programmes with a range of skills and disciplines,
including knowledge in strategic management, economics, negotiation and communication. Also, helping target PCs improve the educational outcomes and the problem of skills mismatches and youth unemployment advises for structured
regional cooperation. Mutual recognition of qualifications and education systems, learning of foreign languages, and mobility of students, public health researchers and economic developers are some actions which need to be encouraged.

Creating a Regional Health Management Network to ensure regional debate, harmonization of practices
and sustainability of the project outputs for the ultimate benefit of the citizens of the South Mediterranean region.

1.

Students and researchers of the South Mediterranean region.

2.

Public health practitioners of the South Mediterranean region.

3.

Public health stakeholders (NGOs and other civil
society organizations, policy makers, funding agencies, business environment of the universities and
professional associations)

4.

HEIs, local communities

TARGET GROUPS

